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THE WEEK.

TEEc varicua rumeurs which bad been in
the air relative te the resuit of this year's
harvest bave been abundantly disproved by
the authentie reports of its general'condi-
tion ncw received, and whicb have proba-
bly neyer been more satisfactory. Pre-
pared as many ef us have been for bad
news the real state of thinge is doubly
gratifying. The crop cf 1881 bas seldoin
if ever been surpassed in quality or quai:-
tity. The h9arveat has been most abundant
tbroughcut the whole Dominion. Oats are
most extensively sown, and for the third
yesr in Succession the crop of this ceroal
has given the greateat yield. Barley is
alec, much sown ; indeed in the Bay cf
Quinte district it la the tapïe product.
This year the yield of barley has been
niush larger th.sn for seme years. In
1880 the crop of Sprinig wheat was a
failure, anid on that account there was net
mc much @own this year. What there is cf
it, however, is cf gcod quality, and bas
been well got in. Fall wheat bas been found
to b. more profitable for the farmer than
Spring wheat, and huts been much substitu-
ted for it during the last twc yeare. Out cf
86 reporte regarding Winter wheat only il
report under the average, whie fully a
haif report above it. Maize is net much-
grown ini the Dominion, se tbat a failure
of that cereal is not of much moment.
Neitber the crop cf maize nor cf peas bave
quite coma up te the average this year.
Ray toc lbas been ligbt, owing te tbe
drougbt, and excessive rain follewing
each ether at such unfortuuate periods.
Maize, peas and hay, along with fruit
(wbich bas been a ograt failure) forrin the

received thé Cross cf a Knigbt cf the
Order cf Christ. We have before calledl at-v
tention te, this interesting subject as likelyt
to be definitely deaît witb in t.he next few@
years. Authors are beginning to realizé 1
that thé denial cf copyright protection te
foreigners is a greater injury oven te homet
productions than te the foreigners thein-c
selves. If English writers suifer a emal
lose by the reproduction cf their worksi
bore in cbeap forin and without anyj
benefit te theniselves, it is their Americani
brothers who bave the mot reason te,
complain cf a systteni which cheapensf
their own work and encourages a compe-1
tition at starvation prices. Once this is1
realized, as te-day* it probably is in the1
States, and the solution cf the question is1
near at hand. If America will not pro-1
teot foreign intereste on broad principles,1
she has at least the reputation ef looking1
after lier own, ana the hearty cooperation1
of the States is ail th 't la needed te bringi
about a fair and impartial settiement of
the question.

A WRITER in thé St. Jamu8 Gazette
taiks in a liberal strain cf spelling reforni.
Ho is by ne means sure that uniformity
cf spelling under our présent conditions
is an inestimable boon. Hie would ap-
prove a pupil or candidate wlio wroto iland,
rime, .overin; and ho would neot pluck
him if lie chose te write complection.
The best chance cf improving our spellingj
appears te bim te, lie in increased freedom
cf cempetition, and ho would lot people
use any spelling fer whicb they could
preduce either respectable authority, say,
within the century, or a rational motive.
As a matter cf fact, we can liardly go on
indeflnitely in our present state. The
American divergence is already becomingi
inconvenient; and the number cf pro-
pesals fer systematic change, seme cf
which corne from persons wbo have nmade
as thorougli a bi8torical atudy cf the Eng-
lish language as any cf those who protest
against change on historical grounds,
pi-oves, at any rate, that grave dissatisfac-
tien exi8s. The Spaniards and the Dutch
have r<formed their spelling within pretty
recent times (thougli they suffeîed more
from superfiuity than frein positive ano-
malies>, and the Germans are deing the
saine.

THE, question cf spelling reform is ne
doubt an exceedingly grave oe, and as
sncb is provoking constant discussion, but
se far the majority cf debaters on the sub
ject are carried away by the feelings cf
the moment, and in many instances do net
stop te consider the legical reasons for
mucli cf our present spelling. The Eng-
hiali language ewes its present vocabulsry
te a multitude cf sources, which may
however in the main b. divided inte the
twe great streames which flow thé one frone
the languagé cf cur Saxon forefathers, the
otber frein the embellishinents which
modemn or comparatively modemn scholar-
slip bas drawn frein thé inspiration cf
the so-called IlclassicaY" With regard te
the Saxon derivatives they are in a sense
aur own, anid we havé ne donbt the right
immémorial with Englishmen cf doing
what we like with our, ewn property. But
it is othérwise with thosé worde which we
owe in cemmen with many other mndern
languagyes te the literatures cf Gréece and

THE last recalcitrant in the religieus
world is a Mrs. CooPER, a bible clasm
teacher, and late mistress of the Kinder-
garten Sclieols in Phuladeiphia. The lady
bas been holding ber own in the paper
controversy which has been carried upon
the discovery cf her somewhat pronouncod
opinions, being indeed as pugnacicus as
she la 'Pions, and evidently seeing a real
meaning in the terni "Churcli militant."
As te tbe question cf the absence cf any
religieus teachilog in her Kindergarten
schools, the value cf a theological course
for children under five is ç?erhaps elightly
problematical, and as the schools bave
been since the commencement cf the
trouble relegated te, the city authoritios,
whose influence we may suppose te ho on
the secular aide, the principle supported
by Mrs. COOPER ha so far been endorsed.
But the point cf the difficulty is con-
tained in the following extract from an
interview betweon Mrs. COOPER and a re-
porter

IlWhat have yen te say in reference te the
preference yen expressed to, live in hall witb
sucli mon as Ccl. Ingersoîl rather than in
hoaven with sucli mon as James H.* Roberts ?"

"i did tell him thie. Thora is no doubt cf
it. He est whero yen are now sittiug, and aftar
reproaching me for my great fondneescf rank
infidele, lie ceet a ecornful hok cf centempt
upon that portrait yender (pointing te a
life-size portrait cf Colonel Ingersoîl.> 1 was
very stngry at this, and said: 'That man ie as
auperior te you as Hyperien te, a satyr, sud if
hall is made up cf euch mon as lie, sud heaven
je made up cf such mon as yen, which 1 do not
behieve, 1 will go te hall evory time.' And thon
I added, 'That nman will yat be raaching over
the parapets cf heavan te pull you in. Ha je
grand and goed onougli to do it, sud it wouhd
take a very good man to do that. I meant juet
what 1 eaid."

Yet this warmn admirer of a pronounced
atheist stili teaches a bible clase in a
Christian Churcli. Surely thore is ne
botter instance te show the religious chaos
cf Our time.

A GREAT orator miust needs ho spe-
specially gifted. Amongst masters cf the
art of public speaking, M. GAMBETTA 15 by
ne meana the least favoured by nature.
Risen himself frcm the ranks, ho bas, by
the sole power of his talents, raised hirn-
self te the position which ho now eccu-
pies. Thus for the study cf corpuluence in
all its phases and characters, M. GÂm-
BETTA is a "lprecieus subject." The prin-
cipal chaiacteristic cf M. GAMBETTA'5 style
is his action. Ho has a powerf ul pby-
eiegnomy, a massive persen, a veice cf
prefound depth quited te lis influence.
His motions theugli net without a certain
.flnese,-a -ouvenir cf lis Italian blood-
are rough and even a littie coarse. Cor-
rectness is net bis aim or object, lie cares
little fer it. Ho wishes te be a "terrent,"
and hi i. Action, in a speech, is pewer-
fuI as it is as intangible. The veice, the
tone, the accent, the fire, cannet be
writteiî down. On@ muât I"entendre
rugir le monsmtre" te have an idea cf it.
àf is te give one sema ides cf what can
be expressed, the motions that accompany
the changes inii he discourse, te endeaveur
te transcribe on paper the spirit as it were
cf the speee;h itself that M. JIENOUARD, the
Parieian artist, bias placed upon record the
clever sketches whicb we reproduce ini
anether place. These curlous studios
were made at Neuburg and Honfleur and
bear on their face the impress cf reality.
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dress uniférrm cf his Magdeburg Cuirassier regi-
ment. He holds in hie hand t he gold.mounted
esgle quili which the city of Hamburg preeented
te him when lie signed the treaty of peace at
Frankfort at the conclusion cf the war with
France. 'o hie riglit is Count Schuvaloff, in
the uniform of a Russian Generl; to his left
Count Andrassy, in the picturesque costume cf
a Hungarian Honved officer, which would
create a sensation in Colville's Michael Strojojf.
The second group is, both fromn an artietic aud
hietorical point of view, the most interesting.
It represents the two champions cf the great
figlit, Gortachakoif and Disraeli. The veteran
Ruesian diplomatist je seuted in a vast armn-
chair. Hie cuunnng liglit blue eycs emile from
behind hie gold-rimmed spectacles at hie great
antagoniet, the wily Englieli statosman. Dis-
raeli je standing, leaning with both bands on a
stout walking-etick, and, thougli more than
eight yearB the junior cf the Russian diploma-
tiet, seema more weiglied down under the burden
of age aud infirmity than hie ant.agonist. The
Marquis cf Salisbury, the Austrians, Karoli and
Haymierle ; the Italian Plenipotentiary, de
Lanoy, and the French Minister, Waddington,
with s very un-French bourgeois face and a moat
gorgeous unrepublican court uniform, complete
thie interesting group. The centre cf the third
group is Lord Odo Russell, for many years Eng-
lish Ambassador at Berlin. He is surrounded
by the Turkish Ambassador sud the two epecial
envoys of hie Government, Karatheodori Pasha,
a Greek, sud Meliemed Ali, one cf the braveet
of the Turkish army in the heroic atruggle
againet the overwhelming Russian forces. Mfe-
hemed Ali wae a native cf Germany. After a
life cf extraordinary vicissitudes and adventures,
hie returned te, the capital city cf bis country as
the first representative cf a great foreign power,
and a fewv weeks afterwards hie strange li1e came
te a close. He was cruelly murdered by insur-
gent troopa in the desolate wilda cf the Albanian
mountaine. In the left corner, Biemsrk's im-
mediste staff forai a striking group. Baron von
Bülow, the permanent aecretary cf the Foreign
Office, is surrounded by Lothar Bucher, who
drew up the articles cf the treaty cf Frankfort
which caueed 50, many tears to poor Jules Favre;
Moritz Busch, author of "14Prince Bismark and
hie People"; Courit Holstein, Count Herbert
Biemark, Rudolph Lindau, and other attaches o*
the department. A lest group is ccmposed cf
the Ruasian Ambassador, Oubril, who is talking
with Count Radowitz, German Ambassador in
Constantinople ; the Italian, Corti, and the
Frenclimen, St. Vallier, Count Mouy,. and Des-
prez, Firet Secretary cf the Foreign Office.

The picture, which is full cf spirit, lias a me-
lancholy intereet attached te, it. Many cf the
leading characters cf the great drama are dead ;
othere on account cf ill-health or political dia-
grace, have retired from public ife. Net one
single important article cf the treaty which was
completed with so mucli solemnity and pomp
bas been carried into effect.
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FULL rates will be demanded by the So'utàh-
Western Railwhy pool. -

Tue, Goveruor.Geueralshipa cf Odessa and
Oreuburg are te be aboliened.

EIGHTEEN hostiles have surrendered te, the
United States troops cf San Carlos.

FoIJETEE.N huindred persone were present at
the banquet given to Mr. Gladstone at Leeds.

A PARis despatchsys the Cabinet is to ra-
eign at once and Gambetta is te take the Pre-
miership.

BANKERs and money dealers in Paris giva
warning cf an approacbing financial criais.

TEE, diecovery cf the lieadquarters cf tha
Nihiliste at 3t. Petersburg lias led te the arrest
cf ixty cf their number.

THE New York Republican State Committas
centaine twenty Haif-breede and thirteen Stal-
warts.

SiR Henry Fitzhardinge Berkeley Mauxe, the
new Governor of Newftundland, lia arrived
thtre.

GcLD nining speeme te baficurishing in the
Taugier and Salmon River districts ini Nova
Scotia.

TEiE war vesqels Druid and Contest have left
St. John's, N.F., te look after the diaturbances

THE Enghielixy armrs lline is a nderA


